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The Democratic Watchman.

IS 1,, IA EFONTI.',, PA

Friday Morning, April 14, 1871

THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY

—Anna Dickinson on tho 19th
smoking embers on the

streets are Evidence that the spring
cleaning up has begun.

-----Tho delightful April weather has
already made excursions into tho coun-
try a pleasant subject to think about.

—There are married women in"Me-
mphis who go to school, says an exchange.
There aro some in Bollefonte who ought
to go

--Mrs. JudgeI-kbaler and daughter,
wife and child Of the Into Judge Minder,
formerly of this place, aro now visiting
in town

—Miss Anna Dickinson is to lec-
ture for us again on the 19th inst. l'n-
ele Greeley says she can talk like the,
dickens.

—The law office of William I'. Wilson,
has been removed Into Mrs. lien-

411tr's brick residence, next the Broker:
hell. house

111 r .1. S Iluld's wife, of Reber,-

burg, having left hits, he has i.ent us a

quarter to say that ho will pay no debts
of her contracting

Jim David, of Beech Creek,
was in town last week, and Cline Quig-

ley, , of the same place, happened
upon u 4 this week.

Garden-making has begun in

earnest, and the knights of the spade
and rake are doing their best to get the
ground ready for the seed,+.

—Tho ball at BusICA Arcade on

Easter Monbay, given by the proprietor
of the Itig :spring restaurant, WU' not n

• sIICCI`SA, the attendarn e lr •rng quail.

-- Rev Father Mel Ivaine, whom
we mentioned la-st week as having gone
to Sedalia, in Columbia county, hits re-

turned tothisplac4,,iMdwill remain

here.
--The warm, pleasant weather of

the present month is bringing vegeta-
tion forward rapidly. The grain and
grass are growing finely, and the peach
trees are almost in bloom

friend, McQui,hon, i, turn-
ang out some line work in thp line of
buggies, at In, establishmeht hear the
depot, Mac Is a good workman, and
keeps none but the best hands.

nre under obligations to Dr
E .1. I.ii,bler, Atiron,hurg, for n hSt
a üb•cribors, kindly furnished for the
VtAt tiM We will try to give them
all, the worth of their money

Liptiin publish
card in another column Those gentle-
men are dealer, in the very best lirandi
of eiwtri4 and tobacco, and are always
pi-ewe(' to see their friends drop in

--Our town is very doll at re,ent
Wu are almost as quit as though we
were living somewhere out in the bat 1,-
woods Uh, for a revival of trade and
street, tilled with wagons, eartb and
drays I

B Prie4t, lain of Itr•ruu
A SO Ilij Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
has b.cated in this place and open(d a
store for ladies in the Bubb ifouse

Read her adrertisenient and cir-

cular.
--The jurors summoned to attend

court on the third Monday of April,
nood not attend, as there will ho no

court at that time. The regular court
will of course begin on the Monday
following.

--Wo think we heard some talk
not long ago about enlarging and im-
proving our Academy Is the thing
going to be done, Or has it all fallen
through? 'rho ancient edifice looks as
grim and hoary as if it had stood for a
century.
--A very serious dog light occurred

on Tuesday morning in front of Frank
Steinkirchner's meat market, We saw

officer Fannin trying tb arrest the curs

for violating the peace and good order
of the borough, but the only thing he
caught was a bite in the hand.

—Wo have received no news from
the engineers now engaged in locating
tho branch road from this place to the
end of the mountain. There seems to
be no desire particularly to let tho peo-
ple know how the work is progressing
We presume it is going on all right,
but wo don't think it would be at all
improper for some ono to drop us a line
in regard to it.

SUNDAY Solemn superintendents,
Sunday school teachers, now is the time
to replenish your libraries with books,
and John I. Rankin is just the man

to do it, fur a roasonablo compensation.
Ito luta now on his shelves u lino lot of
books, which have been road and highly
70C0111monded by prominent Sunday
school men. It is Rankin that can toll
you just what you want. Ills stock 1,

the most complete that has e% or boon
kept 111 Bellefonte, and is sold et `such
prices that no ono else can think 'ol
competition. Do.-i't tail to son hls maps
of "Palestine." Store opposite the Bush
11ou so,

--We have been requested to pub-
lish the following:

in the 2511, of Mar,ch, after short but pain.
fel illness Francis E. M. Twitralre, aged 12
teals, 1 months mut 7 days.

()sly a short time ago, and she whSts
the subject of this brief notice was with
us, full of life and animation. The
elastic step and beamingeye gave prom-
ise of long life—of many years in Willa

to enjoy the comforts of a peaceful,
I,liappy home. She was a child of more
than ordinary culture of mind and heart
—possessing elements of character sel-
dom found in one so young. Indeectvit
may be said of her that she was old, be-
yond her years. In her intercourse
with her companions she was kind, con-

siderate and truthful ; and in the Sphdre of
her own home—in her place at the old
fire-side—tier daily life was a ceaseless
and most beautiful expression of- fill al
love. Under the influence and christian
teachings of pious parents, her heart
was early educated in the principles of
our holy religion, and guided in the way
to the cross. When di,epso fastened

upon her, she evidenced in the midst of
keenest, protracted suffei mg, a sweet

spirit of submission to her Heavenly
' Father's will , and when death called
she pulsed away front her pillow of

pain, leaving a testimony that proved
how petieefolly n ehristian can die. I;lie

died young, but she (hod well, because
chi, slept in the arms of Jesus She
paled Irent the uncertainties of time to

the eternal realities otheaven. 11cr sun

went down withodt a cloud , throwing
b ack a light to gild the path over which
she traveled home,—the light of nn ex-

emplary life, made doubly beautiful by
the chri ,diart's peaceful death She' has
gone , but the hearts that are mourning
her absence to-day, arocheered with the
sweet thought that she has _gore to be
wlth God. Henceforth and-forever, the
re-t shall be near the Throne." 0, what
raptures thrill her bosom now'
glens, flash around her brow ! Ilappy
,me, farewell until we meet•beyond the
river Farewell, until we pass to the
other shore when, if we die as thou
host died, we shall meet again.

' 'the head that one e was fa. Ised
Ir 4,40.lied with gluey nuw ,

A 1-0%.,1 dwdem 11.1011,
=

Truefriendship is a jewel of great
price Don't despise it when it is offer-
ed, nor turn from its kind offices coldly.
Never pas: a friend in the street with-
out -.peaking, lest that friend should
no...construe your meaning A ffeetion•
ate hearts are sometimes very easily
touched, and grieved by the slightest
neglect or coldness. And there are

some persons so constituted that it word
,r a limk w stiff eient to transport them

to the seventh heaven or east them down
to the depths of despair Others again

are so proud and high strung, yet so

tender withAnhat even the appearance
of a slight is sufficient to chill their
warmest feelings, and make them cold,
cynical, reserved and unhappy Sid'
sensitive natures require to be ler)
kindly treated, otherwise they will
shank‘,l Ithin thelll ,vi% es, and all their
best feelings wither and die away front
the 11014.111 of 011•11 t,.11 bitterness
--'se don't know how the road

Iron) here to Ilublersburg is now, but
we d,rove over on the Ist instant and it
was then in a horrible condition It
was ruts, mudholcs and stones, through.
out, and how the people who live elong
it can put up with it, 19 more than we
can imagine And it is always so yl
wet weather, and particularly in the
spring of the year. We can't recollect
the time when it was a good road.
Whether any repairs are ever put upon
it, we don't know. The part from hero
to Zion is particularly v illainous, and
from there down it is about as ornery a
road as can well be conceived of. We
presume the supervisions of Spring and
Walker townships ought to know some-
thing about it, and probably Choy can
explain why it is always In such an
abominable condition.

Titesx genial merchants on Bishop
street, Messrs Keller Sr, Musser, have
gone Into the spring and summer goods
in fine style, and are now busy dealing
thorn out to their many Lustomers.
Their stock is really a handsome ono,
and shows off to fine advantage in their
commodious store room. For the ladies
there is eierythiughe heart can wish
fir in the line of liess goods and notions,
and for other folks there are plenty of
the substancial neceiwarlos of life. Be-
sides the two captivating proprietors,
there is handsome Dave Koller to wait
on you. Ladies, what more could you
want.?
—An accident occurred at the saw-

mill of MOssrs. Hoover, Harris & Co ,

near Philipsburg on Mondab, by which
as the Journal says, nobody was hurt—-
but, many men badly scared. While
running at full speed, in the midst of a
log, the circular saw burst and flew
around in a manner anything but agree-
able to those in proximity, and tearing
up things generally. The mill is now
stopped, and *lll so remain' until the
arrival of a now guide. It is fortunate.
that no ono received any injury, Vet
the saw is a loss of several hundred dol-
lars to the firm.

Itx.v. S. 11. lilicADE is to assume tho
rectorship of HI. Paul's Ep•scopal

in Philipsburg

THE followini the result of a cal-
tulation, made by a person in this place,
of inquiring turn of mind, which
shows that there will he fifty, three Sun-
days in each ofthe following years be-
tween this and the year 1900.

In 1571 there will be 53 Sundays

In 1582 there will ho 53 Sunday,.
In 1888 there will ho 53 Sundays.
In 1593 thorn will frt 53 Sundayy4
1n 11499 there will be s:l:HundityB

Monday opens the year 1000. If
anybody doubts the above they are at
liberty to make the calculation for
thjrnsolves.

THE Presbytery of Huntingdon, in
which this county is embraced, met j,n
this place on Tuesday ilast, continuing
its sessions through Wednesday and
Thursday. The presbytery is the low-
est deliberative body under the organ-
ization of the Presbyterian church, and
each 0110 is composed of the ministry of

flee, six or inure counties. There were

quite a number of Ministers present
hero, and the business 4,tho body wits

conducted in accordance 'with establish-
ed usage and. with the usual religious

exertri7;%
• - -The Christian Union lroth, for

April, bas made its appearance, and
/1110011110C14 that it will be increased
sire in June nest, when it will assume
the form of MI eight page of 32 col-
ulllll/1. It has now subscribers
and expects lierentier to issue 3,000
copies. No incrpse will be made in

the price of the paper, which will con•

(Hine to be 50 cents a year to single
subscribers, or 25 cents to clubs of ten

CIZEIM

:11 r AI 011 M 11.1,P:11 haS just received
a lino lot of new goods at the Plea,ant
Gap store, which he is now e‘lobiting
to his customers. They were all select-
ed with great care and a duo regard to

variety, and he is confident he can sell
He cheap ii any other estabh•hmont in

the county. llis stock of groceries
full and complete, and be ha's a general
re,ortment of goods of till kind 4 Pleas-
ant Gap folks should call in.

----We (Ind the following in a late
number ofthe Ilarri•hurg Patrol The
young nian alluded to forrnerly worked
in this office, and is well known in this
eonlJIlu nity

A PatNerix 1,01.1 T -- /01111 Nodath age,ltwettl)
two, slllll n punter by prat...on 1.1 nug bra n
stlosent from full home, in Itellefottle, near 11, m
yea! .1, nml nothlng having 1,1,11 111.1,1 howl
Lim by tit% mother .luring that nine, Int% all
4,1 liar great 1111.110,1111,0, I.l\ 111,1111,in Mtn

ht. in, t orr) Any infottuttmoll ei,lld i I Iling
hint tvlotrte.sed 111 1 111 M,11,11111111411,11,
II C.., will bo thankfully received

We saw two or three fellows
while fooling with !I wheel-barrow, on

the board walk along the creek, on
Tuesday, got tumbled into the water

%cry nicely. They slipped in 4Ls easily
11.4 ir they hail iron greased, and ci4e
out flopping round 7114 111.,' and lank

want' 111.11 rats By the WILY thfey
tipped in vu. -liould Judge they were

Mn Uoiiriti I FLEMINO, Of 1,41(k
11,157 15 young 1111171 bit 11111)1d friend,

u,lO u 4 lial,py by his presence in our

sanctum nDI ondaY afternoon Bob 14

goodyoriking enough to get married,
but seems to ,teer clear of the girls
l'(•rliaps Ills uth,tion for the good old
principles of Democrney prevents his
losing anything else. We wonder!

--Don't forget Logo and hear Anna
Dickinson, on Wednesday evening, the
l'th ii,tant She will talk about the
"Nlaid of Orleans," the celebrated Joan
D'A re, and the lecture will no doubt be
ititeresting. Besides this Anna is con-
siderable of a character, and has a saucy
piquant, pointed way about her that
takes amazinty. itio, by all means

- —We take pleasure in announcing
to the public that Miss Anna Dickinson
will deliver her lecture entitled 'Joan de
Arc,' in Reynold s Hull,on the evening

of Wednesday, April 11th, 1871 Those
desirous of hearing her would do well
to secure reserved seats us early as 1104-

I WO, as special trains from other towns
are expected on that occasion.

—That very steady and indwdrimut
young man, Mr. Frank llillrhi ,h, left
this place on Monday afternoon for an-

other location. We very much regret
to see so many of our young men leav-
ing, and yet Bellefonte otters no in-
ducements for thorn to remain Mr.

was ono of the most worthy
of our young man.

lloutia Hulot ED —The hou4e of Mr
Jacob Ballet, near the Fair ground, u nc
destroyed by Min en Monday morning

last, the JOth instant, Involving a tow
lose of $1,350, all of which Wll4 covered
by insurance. The furniture was all
destroyed, and Mr. Ballet hat al) much
as he could do to save his wife and chil-
dren.

Miss Itlitior L. ItlcHictDE, has Just
returned from Philadelphia, with a full
lino of ipillinery goods, which she is

now offering to the public. Her long
experience will enable her to suit the
taste of the most fastidious. Call and

MRS. NANNIE DARE has opened
millinery storo in ono ship of the room
occupied by John I. Rankin's bookstore,
and next door to tha room lately in the
ocoupancy of Kate Rood & Co., opposite
Bush House. Read her advortlsoment.

—Anna Dickinson, on the 19th
Forge t not

Miss ANNA DICKINSON will lecture

in Reynolds's Hall, on Wednesday eve-
ning, the 70th instant. Wo presume
the house will be crowded, as Anna
gave such gennral satisfaction when she

lectured hero on a former occasion.

--A bridge has been built over

Spring creek by Frank M'Clrun for the

use of the guests, with horses, stopping
at the Bush House. This prevents the

necessity of going round by the railroad
in order to gotto the stable.

Oun grocery friend, Mr. Ilanumin
Seekler, took unto himself a wife in the

person of Miss Gilliland, on Tuesday
Inst. lle and his fair bride have our

be.t wishes for success in their matrimo-
nial venture.

Nun SALE ,OR RENT.—A desirable
dwelling containing seven rooms with

water in house. Reasonable price and
favorable terms. Inquire at this office.

,—Thero will be a public sale of

household furniture at the residence of

Mr Joseph Deliling, on Allegheny
street, at one o'clock to-morrow.

—Dr Wingate, dentist, has remov-

ed to the rooms immediately over the
store of the Harper Brothers. Soo ad-
vertisement.

—The auction solo, at George 1)

Pifer'sstore, will be resumed to-morrow

afternoon and evening by INIOPI 11
Upton.

Fon tin Li.: —Two railiond
tick its---flrstclans—good from T) nom

to Washington city. Apply ut this
office 11115 :it
--A very pleasant thunder shower

refreshed the earth and rejm vet! the
hearts of the farmers on Tuesday had.

--A great demand for little ontomi

in town. Only :15 cents a quart.

West Branch Camp Meeting

on. K \V B \I. A ,s1)(1 A I lON, 1.
Lol k llA‘kk, April G, 11171. 1

The NV 11. M Association sends
it+ annual circular to its friends and
patrons, confident that its past services

o arrant, the expectation that it will
•c on boos to he regarded with no, or

NV th the know ledge gained by ex-
perience, and the perfection of plans
that have been tried, with such im-

provements as have been adopted, the
directors feel justilled'in the promise
that those who come to the next camp
meeting, will be satisfied with the ar-
rangement made for their comfort and
profit

Influenced by the denorek to build tip
and establish this camp inectirg as a
permanent 1'1,401/Um', neither pains nor
expense will he spared in the accom-
pli•limenial. this purpose.

With abilndance of good water, pure
air, fine shade, comfortable houses, and
every facility for uninterrupted worship,
I/4 all Arra,: of weather, and in addition,
good and cheap hoarding and table sup-

po,tal and telegraph accommoda-
tions, such pole, arrangements as will
InStare good ,•rder, and an earn, st /11.-
termination on the part of effieulli amid
.1.111111111,e0/1 to please, there would seen.
to lae but little wanting to meet any

expectations
This year the meeting will commence

onil'ile.sday, August, Ill), and will close
on Friday morning, August 25 The
hoarding will he $7 50 for the term,

25 per day , and GO yenta fur a single
meal

' The price of tents will be sll'for
one Oil tho ground, and $5 each for
those in the second story, with one dol-
lar additional on each tent, in lieu of a
public collection to meet incidental ex-
VIM'S, such as light, police, porterage,

The drawing will take place at their
office in this city, July 20th On that
day the names of timer ordering will be
put in one hex and the nu 'IIbers of the
tents in another, and those apromiled
for that purpose will piibliely draw a
name and a number, so that all will be
dealt with fairly‘ persons so order
therean have twl:it to side by nide onjtthe same floor, or On one below with
the corresponding on above, or the two
lower with the two upper ones

Metlitnlist. preachers coining with
their families will each receive a tent
free , those corning• without their fami-
lies will he prosided with sleeping tic-
cuninvalations

We would recommend ordering tents
early, as we may be unable to supply
you at a late day. Always state dis-
tinctly whether you want a first or sec-
ond story tent, or both.

Immediately after the drawing,
notices will be sent to all who Nye
sent in their orders

Direct all letters to the West Branch
Camp Meeting Association, Lock Ha-
ven, Pa

By order of tho Board
.1 N. WELLIVER President.

0. U Dictstc, Secretary

=

LINDLN fluff, Aprll lath 11471
1401,1 -1 ,0••• n NI/OIOFOOIt In your

.e. les purr that Fortiley, of Fir
gipom tow 11,./, ip, klooglit. red a lo 41 11,1 NYCI,
NlllOll 141,01111 31,1' 1741 p,'on 1., and ,I,e,sed
1101 pound., 1 oil niLrd Ilm question, "man
oily body heat !hot If to, let On hem from
14110." 1 think I ran easy twat (loot I nerd
two to Phlladelphis,huit week which weighed
alive 3,700 pounds, ikild separate, ono weighed
1060 poutofs and the other 1700 pounds, alive,

and I think they would 'lrons 12110 pounds of
clean meat easy, if not more Last fall the
two weighed alive 2,740 pounds. Ho you see
the two gained 9110 pounds Cunmleneod feed-
ing on the 22.1 of November, 11470and took
thereto the city on the sth of April, 1871. If
you iTllnk worth while topublish thin you can
do so. I f anybody can beat thin, let him do no

Yours in Mode,
MAST MI I,Haines township

Ilowsae, April 3d, 1871
EDITOR W•TC11111AX . Permit me through the

columns of your inestimable paper, to give a
few Incidents that tranSpired during our NO.

Journ In the borough of Howard We were
kindly received by our genial and warm-heal t-
oil friend arid fellow-teacher of the llowitrd
firstmour tichool, Pi At Frank, Neg. 31r.
Frank took Its aroundand showed ins 0,117thing worthy of note in this beautiful boroh
After strolling around and being satisfiedwith
nature's curiosities, we wended our way to
the large and magnffleent store of Balser Web
Cr, EMI. After Interviewing the eights there,
we looked around for our friend Frank, when
to our Utter astonishment he was nowhere to
he found. Fifteen ,ureter after, a company
of Ii°Ward's fairest Munrek sere approseli•
Mg its, en:inkling of the following,‘ In Misses

Mollio Sparring, Mollie Weber, Fannie Gard-
!tor, Hue Mottle and Hattie Swartz. \Vo were
taken charge of by thin array of beauty, and
marched oil without any further ceremony
to the residonco of Mr. John Eltitter, and nab-
°red intotho proaenee of about forty young
halloo and gentlemen. To our great au rprime,
who shoold we find In the midst of that group,
bill MI Flank The evening awl very plow,
Rutty noosed in Innocent amusements, such
as Oita odes, Silent (maker, No 'rho refresh-
ments w ere ample and graid,yeur humble new
lout doing !mini...lll4th, to 1111111i111( lot 01111

1111 11111111 and iemerved. The 11111,11119 of the
enteriammettt wao in a great 1111(14111e clue to
the otTorts of 'All, Hattie Swartz We played,
yes we did, and 00 received but one sweet
pintail,. for _all our labor, and we worked hard.
'flint young lady .1.11 ever he 111'1 I with high
111111.em We left the oonipany about twelve
...Hook, many, however, remaining two ol

three boars later. The Howard solioola will
elo4o in about three,,eeles, and Mae milli
an examination /11111 4011111111011.

tV ANISSRPII.

—Tho celobratoti Jack.on
No. 5, at Rankin's bookstore

Business Notice

WANTED —At liellefonto Foundry Machine
shops, fifty tops of serap Iron, m lots of loOth
and upwards, fol wide!) ono cont per pound
rash will Ito poi.)

%Vu. I'. In :WAN

Died

TA NY ER —ln Ferguson township, on the 22d
till, Wlllinm Flenvor, son of Jooeph and
swum Tgnyer, sued one year, eleven months,
and seventeen days

RILEY -- Near Gravnv illo, 11.111.11)00n county,
on Nlarell 190i, 1071, flat ilia, a ile of 1\'11•

1111111 Riley, , ago,' yearn,elkld months
and ides,

Ilit NI( ,A ILIA—At 1,14,11 nApril $.111,1471 of in
Ilaniatien of the brain. h. in I al, in, It. nii
lord, aged I yearx and 'I davx

Little /lIIIIIIIY IM 811111` 11'+t,
in iielkll.ll 11111,Ve wltl A 11141.1.1 1.11,t
( e 11.., to vteep, fur lea, :tri, tKin,
Little Johnny 1.11/1111.11,..

NEF-SE —nil the of the till, at Penn
1..11/abeili, wile al .laealo Nee,, aged

ra Yen,.

1101 timil all Kull,• 11111,111.•
, 111 !he 11,114,11) 11.

Whlh • is, r,tutLin I01)1.1/111,
III)' nnnl I. wnfl,•d huun•

.111 ,1011, deli', 40 and hind,
Thy limier:lA I. did !away, Lind

The fart)th in, le heart 1.. heart,
Bat no,. 11,111 eat 111 limit rl 4,•t itpari

Long to.

iiiwn n Sll,lllllerI hay.
Hut '1 Ml,•,wuh Hight

1111..1,14 ly night

A loon, r.. 1011.1‘4111t lurl ,11,tte
1111 4 111/SY 151.1 iilrit• lot. .11,111114

Ihy Ir rftil Nse Weet,
I OW we riniii,1(.4.1. 14 Ihr”tlii shill meet

'I Ity .titlvrtng thou enlntly
A', pat 11.11 t Int) in 1111, gii

And n h. it 1/1111111111,111011. 010' 1•1011,

un llly vung9 Itmti wandered 11111111

ll=
t I ihul Me 1111i) li4 zi,i •514.1111

NN !WTI 111Ortal litlmn. round n.
hi 11..11. e.• cLnll 1111.1 r 1.110,0

IMES
I 11.• 1:•rub'irein 01,41 I

TUE LIT ri.k: - Thiy 14

the singular, appropriate and iiphoni
(rum title of a salloon in Philadelphia,
(it which Mr Geo, It. Glenn 18 props
eior, and %stitch is located in Swan
wiek htreet, in (.1° ,4. proximity with
wish the t II 011.1. 10111, 11111,8 1%1 r.
I ;len 11.t1 "pig- is a n1..1..1 01 acatae.,
bosh .n the tetre,dinient and retiring
roone. In the reading which 18

elegantly birninheil, may be funul all
the interesting newloipers of the dad,
and among them the "(',,smoopolile."
Mr ( ; lent 1.14 ekllll/11811111C111, 1M unique in

every particular, 1114 will be readily oh
served by his businesa card, upon the
back of which may be read the follow-
ing apt qtmtatiotia •

OLD TF.WTI.IIP.NT. NEW TE9T.IIIENT

Givestrongdrink In-ink no longer
unto him that islwater, hut use a
ready to peristi,andilittle trine fur thv
wine unto thoseonimmeh'ssitke,and
that be of heavy ihme often infirm
hearts. l'ities Ist kpistle

Let him drink, Paul to Timothy,
and forget him pov I'., 43.
erty, and retnetn,
her him inniery
more Proverbs,
r .t. ..1".17. h, 7.

lle that don't like Wine, Women
and Song, reimunii a 100 l hie whole lite
long.-- Marlin Luther.

THE Itmur KIND M. A 14,1111 i Ito
A New Hampshire paper tells ot a gal
lent Democrat of that State who de
serves to be immortalized. It says.

"On the evening before the election,
Mr. John W. Lyon, of Oath, a brakes.
man on the Montreal road, expecting
to run back at Well's river, found
h nisei compel led to go on to Plymouth,
where he arrived at ti o'clock. had
he accepted the situation he would
have been linable to get home in time
to vote; but. he 1111111'1 Without stop
ping fur a coi bite even, Mr. Lyon
got a hand car, and, by clear muscle,
propelled himself over forty miles oftrack, part of it on an aacending grade
of eighty five feet to the mile, till he
reached home at 1:30 o'clock. (hi
learning the facts, his friends turned
ow of 'heir beds and gave him a hot
oyou•r 1411IMM. That day one inure
ballot ior dallies A. Weston, wan the
result of the indomitableenergy, inns
cle, and iittermination exhibited by
Mr Lyon. It is this spirit that has
carried our party through years of de-
feat to final victory.

--A play is being enacted in a
Chicago theatre in which a man la hungfor fun. The other night the igoaring
got out of order and they coma near
hanging him fur good When they cut
111111 down ho said he guessed that theyhad better get some ono else to take 111/1

Its hi, neck was not talented
enough to play that pert.

—Father, *mid n lour-veer-old
child, I think you ain't wise.

Why, child'?
Because you have brought that babyBore when mother is sick, and youhave to get a woman to takecare of itGo rock the cradle, Lucy, and let

us 11101r tio more of 'our jabber.

The Bellefonte Market
CORRECTED BY KELLER k YDg

The following are the quotations up
Mock Thursday evening, when our pa
to press.
White Wlfent, per bushel ...... .............

Red %Vileitt, tier bushel ...
..............

Itye, per bus
Corn, ears, per bushel,
Corn, shelled, per bushel, ..............

Oats, per bushel ..... ......

..........

Buckwheat, per
Cleverseed, per bushel.— ......

Betatrons, per
Eggs, Per dozen.

..... ......
...............

Lard, per .....

.

fillies
Hams

Butter, per pound •.. .....
. .

Rags, per pollnd................• .
.......

firetunl Plaster, per t0n..........

MONEY MARKET,
DoHaven & Itro , •Pt. South Tim,

, furnhilk, lie following up t,
Intotant ,

II S of 'HI
" ,“ _ 112 q

11 4!1120
rzffn

."10.1 "

.

" WR,I4)-4irm
11 H :10 Year 11 per ent Cy .
law Comp. Int. Nolen, • 110
1;a1(1 110

•
'

Union Parthe R R I.t M Honda
Central Ravine It It anl
Union l'imitte Land Drool Timid... 75

14 ,0 are preprirool forni.))11,V1.111
of all denomination. io our f•114(11111o,
illg the following di.o6nt

11l $ 25 and iipnard4 2 per ev
••

IC.• fill and f"rwitril nil
n•c•wpt

New .Advertisemen

T I f I: P I, I

MEE

cENTItE

ARE HERMIT 1:11,01111EZD illal
4-

W A II I N TUN II

ll=

PHILADELPHIA

11.4 been refitted and refurt

by the IIntlernigne.l, sin.l Is

(,p..n for gtionts—willi local!

I entral and charge !nod,

ate—renderlng It a ,I.

nimble stopping

place f,r

E UCH A...NTS

BUSINKSFI ME

PLEASURE SEEKEI,

HEM EM BF.R I—Thls Hotel Is u
NUT STREET, nt the very heart o
and but' a few grope from the
plaeos of Aumbornont

4.
.:

fiEuRUE J. ItoLIO
Paor

ur 1/01:1011.11 110/2L, 11AR9IAIMitu, A


